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BFCC—BALTIC FRACTURE
COMPETENCE CENTRE
The Baltic Fracture Competence Centre
(BFCC) is a pan-Baltic fracture cooperation
network fostering innovation within frac‑
ture management. The project consortium
consists of a transnational cross-
sector
partnership involving five hospitals, three
companies from the medical technology
industry, a university, three clusters and
one technology transfer organization.
Due to an ageing society, the need for
innovative products and clinical proce‑
dures for fracture treatment is increasing
as a response to age-related fractures and
co-morbidities such as osteoporosis, in‑
fections and non-unions. Innovations in
fracture management must reduce the
cost of care or clearly improve quality of
care.
Clinicians will support the innovation
process by identifying the clinical needs
to ensure user-oriented product develop‑
ment. The collaboration between hospi‑
tals across countries will foster the inno‑
vation of clinical procedures through the

exchange of best practice in fracture man‑
agement influenced by different national,
organizational and regulatory conditions.
However, clinicians and companies of‑
ten lack insight information about total
cost and effectiveness of fracture man‑
agement and causes of adverse health
outcomes in the hospitals. To overcome
this information gap, the BFCC will de‑
velop and implement a transnational frac
ture registry with five hospitals from Es‑
tonia, Germany, Lithuania, Poland, and
Sweden, respectively, providing evidence
about fracture treatment in the clinical
»real world« and reveal clinical needs as
well as potentials for innovation.
The BFCC will publish two innovation
reports. The Innovation Report No 1 deals
with trends in the surgical treatment
methods of proximal femur fractures.
The Innovation Report No 2 based on
results and findings from registry data
analysis will identify innovation needs
and potentials.
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1. INTRODUCTION
In 2010, 3.5 million new fractures, includ‑
ing approximately 610,000 hip fractures,
560,000 forearm fractures, 520,000 ver‑
tebral fractures and 1,800,000 other frac‑
tures were estimated in the EU. Moreover,
it has been reported that the annual num‑
ber of fractures in the EU will increase by
28% from 3.5 million in 2010 to 4.5 million
in 2025.1 As a result, the use of surgically
implanted devices is also increasing. Sur‑
gical fracture treatment with various
types of implants is usually successful.
However, like every medical intervention,
this is associated with the risk of compli‑
cations, from which the most devastating
is infection. Implant-related infections
after fracture treatment are important to
understand and to analyse as it requires
repeated surgeries and hospitalisations.
Which may come with secondary compli‑
cations, sometimes amputations, chronic
morbidity, and mortality related to the
systemic antibiotic treatment and im‑
mobilization.2–4 Prolonged and extensive
systemic antimicrobial treatment courses
can last for years and are related with
adverse effects as well as it may lead to
bacterial resistance. In addition, infection
treatment is associated with significant
costs. Approximately 700 million pounds
(779.1 million euro) per year are spent
by the National Health Services of the
United Kingdom to treat patients with
surgical site infections in acute care facili‑
ties.5–6 Expert opinion suggests that costs
can be as high as 20,000 pounds (22,260
euro) per surgical site infection for com‑
plex surgery.6–7 These complications re‑

sult in the highest overall increase in to‑
tal healthcare costs and length of stay.
Treatment costs were approximately 6.5
times higher compared to patients with‑
out infections.8
Thus, the prevalence of implant‑related
infections is one of the most challenging
complication in orthopaedic and trauma
surgery. Complex fractures have an over‑
all 5% infection rate when treated with an
implant.9 In an effort to reduce this risk,
the preoperative administration of anti
biotics has become the standard treat‑
ment.10 Furthermore, the sterilisation of
implants and equipment as well as asep‑
tic procedures during surgery are stan
dardized. Still, invasive medical devices
account for more than 50% of all hospital‑
acquired infections causing approxi‑
mately one million new cases in the USA.11
Innovations and best practice transfer
are still needed in the near future for the
healthcare systems to accommodate the
increasing burden of fractures as well as
implant related infections. Changes for
today's treatment regimens are neces‑
sary for hospitals and other caregivers.
An evaluation of the current standard
treatments and a comparison of treat‑
ment pathways in different hospitals
could help to identify causes for infection
and best‑practice examples for infection
control to reduce their overall occur‑
rence. The Baltic Fracture Competence
Centre (BFCC) and its established net‑
work can provide useful data to develop
solutions for this problem, which this re‑
port is about.
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2. PROBLEM AT HAND
An implant-related infection is defined
as a host immune response to microbial
pathogens on an indwelling implant.4 It is
important to understand the pathogen‑
esis in order to treat an infection effec‑
tively. Development of implant‑
related
infections begins with colonization of the
foreign material and is typically caused
by microorganisms that grow in biofilms.
Interaction of granulocytes with implants
result in local granulocyte defects. These
defects are caused by so‑called frustrated
phagocytosis.12–13 Experimental studies,
reported that foreign material potentiates
the risk for infection more than 100,000
times.12 These data indicated a clinical in‑
terest and need to prevent the infection.
Different studies aimed to identify espe‑
cially modifiable risk factors, reasons and

2.2. Epidemiology and aetiology

It was reported that infection rates were
4.2% for closed and 10.6% for open frac‑
tures.17 The observed infection rates af‑
ter open fractures ranged from < 1% in
Gustilo‑Anderson grade I to 30% in grade
III fractures 18–19 and with the use of exter‑
nal fixators incidence of infection up to
71%.20
Infection rates vary between hospitals
and depend on patient‑specific parame‑
ters. Trends in surgical site infection rate
also vary according to operative site and
type. The most common microorganisms
causing prosthetic joint infection have
been reported to be: Coagulase‑negative

focused on preoperative infection pre‑
vention strategies. Also, there evidence
based guidelines available to assist in
the prevention and treatment of implant‑
related infection.3, 14–15 However, guide‑
lines may be not followed accurately, and
do not have answers to all possible treat‑
ment options. National guidelines might
produce more standardized care, and — 
consequentially — e
 asier comparison for
research, more transparency for patients,
and less health care costs.16 Furthermore,
foreign bodies / o
 rthopaedic implants are
at lifelong risk of haematogenous infec‑
tion. And rapid diagnosis is required as
treatment of implant‑related infection is
very time dependent, since acute Pros‑
thetic Joint Infection (PJI) can generally be
treated with implant retention.13

staphylococci 30–43%, Staphylococcus aureus 12–23%, Streptococci 9–10%, Entero‑
cocci 3–7%, Gram‑negative bacilli 3–6%,
Anaerobes 2–4%, Polymicrobial 10–12%.
However, there is a significant number
of unidentified microorganisms 10–11%.21
Regarding fracture and implant related
infections, Staphylococcus aureus and
coagulase‑negative staphylococci are the
most frequently isolated microorganism,
followed by Gram‑negative bacilli and
Streptococcus spp. In comparison to pros‑
thetic joint infection, polymicrobial infec‑
tions are more common in fracture and
implant related infections.22
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2.3. Risk factors

Many potential risk factors for infectious
complications in fractures have been re‑
ported. They could be divided to patient,
trauma / fracture and treatment related
risk factors.
In a recent systematic review and meta‑
analysis 16 116 manuscripts were analysed
and following factors for the develop‑
ment of infection after open fracture fixa‑
tion were investigated:
• Patient and trauma‑related factors:
age, body mass index, gender, ethnicity,
American Society of Anesthesiologists
(ASA) score, diabetes mellitus, human
immuno‑deficiency virus, hypertension
and systemic vascular disease, smok‑
ing, alcohol, and drugs, fracture local‑
ization, open versus closed fractures,
Gustilo‑Anderson classification, con‑
tamination, trauma mechanism, poly
trauma versus monotrauma, and in‑
jury severity score (ISS).
• Treatment related risk factors: antibi‑
otic prophylaxis and timing, timing of
debridement, pulsatile lavage, fixation
method, delayed wound closure, blood
transfusion, and splenectomy.

Furthermore, several risk factors like
duration of hospital admission, rheuma‑
toid arthritis, geographical location, and
level of experience of the centre and
surgical team, and secondary or tertiary
referral of patients were not investigated
or were not reported in the analysed
studies.
Male gender (risk ratio [RR] 1.42), di‑
abetes mellitus (RR 1.72), smoking (RR
1.29), a lower extremity fracture (RR 1.94),
Gustilo‑Anderson grade III open fracture
(RR 3.01), contaminated fracture (RR 7.85)
and polytrauma patients (RR 1.49) were
identified as statistically significant risk
factors for the development of infectious
complications. Of the treatment‑
related
risk factors, only pulsatile lavage was as‑
sociated with a higher infectious compli‑
cation rate (RR 2.70).16 It was suggested
that further prospective and observa‑
tional studies are needed to identify and
quantify individual risk factors for infec‑
tions after open fracture fixation.
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In general, the main goals of better frac‑
ture management are:
• prevention of infection,
• fracture healing
• restoration of function.
For open fractures, the principles are
the following: careful patient and injury
evaluation, early administration of sys‑
temic antibiotics supplemented by local
delivery of antibiotics in severe injuries,
thorough surgical debridement, wound
management with soft tissue coverage
if needed, and stable fracture fixation.23
Preoperative, perioperative, intraopera‑
tive, and postoperative strategies to de‑
crease infection rate were discussed in
the literature.24–25
Preoperative measures include: man‑
agement of patients colonized by Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA decolonization),
nutritional optimization, management of
medical comorbidities, and improvement
of glucose control, decrease the BMI be‑
low 30 kg / m2, skin control (psoriasis, ec‑
zema, ulcers) and smoke cessation. Peri‑

2.5. Diagnosis

Infections can be classified as early (those
that develop less than 3 months after
surgery), delayed (3 to 24 months after
surgery), or late (more than 24 months af‑
ter surgery). The onset and clinical man‑
ifestations of implant‑
related infections
vary with the microorganism.4
Unfortunately, there is no single test
which has an ideal sensitivity, specificity,
and accuracy for the diagnosis of infec‑
tion. Therefore, a combination of labo‑
ratory, histopathology, microbiology and
imaging studies is usually required.21, 26
Early periprosthetic infections are typ‑
ically manifested as an acute onset of
joint pain, fever, effusion, erythema and
warmth at the implant site, and are com‑
monly caused by virulent microorgan‑
isms, such as S. aureus and gram‑negative
bacilli.3 For early infected osteosynthesis
elevated white blood cell count and / o
r
left shift are usually observed. C-reactive
protein (CRP) remains elevated in the
follow-up or increases.27 Sampling tech‑
nique and good collaboration with micro‑
biologists are crucial for detecting caus‑
ative microorganisms. In the case of low

operative measures include: skin prepa‑
ration, surgical site clipping, skin de‑
contamination with betadine shower or
chlorhexidine wipes and prophylactic an‑
tibiotics. Intraoperative measures include:
prophylactic antibiotics, skin preparation,
draping, changing scalpel blades, bleed‑
ing control, dressing, body exhaust suits,
laminar flow, ultraviolet light, operating‑
room traffic control, surgical suite en‑
closures, anaesthesia‑
related considera‑
tions, and local antibiotic administration.
Postoperative measures include: contin‑
ued antibiotic prophylaxis, blood trans‑
fusions, dressings, hematoma formation
and wound drainage, duration of hospital
stay, and antibiotic prophylaxis for future
invasive procedures.
These measures suggest that infection
prevention requires a multidisciplinary
approach with various strategies. How‑
ever, some infection prevention strat‑
egies are supported by the literature
whereas others remain unproven.24–25

virulent organisms, the clinical signs and
standard diagnostic tools may not be as
efficacious in establishing the presence
of implant related infection.28 Sonication
can reveal diﬀerent and more sensitive
results than tissue samples.22 During
early radiological assessment, the sta‑
bility of osteosynhtesis should be evalu‑
ated, also the anatomical reconstruction
if the joint is involved. It is important for
an anatomical-pathological classiﬁcation
as proposed by Romano et al. 29 : Type I — 
stable osteosynthesis with callus progres
sion, Type II — s table osteosynthesis with
scarce or absent callus progression, and
Type III an unstable osteosynthesis with‑
out callus formation. For late infection,
typically clinical manifestation is poor
and laboratory tests are often normal.
Careful assessment of dynamic radio‑
graphs for sequestra. In addition, com‑
puted tomography should be assessed,
and three-phase, antigranulocyte scinti
graphy, MRI fistulography may provide
additional information in diagnosing late
bone infection.27
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Eradication of infection can be achieved
with various therapies: surgical removal
of all infected tissue and the implant
and a combination of debridement with
implant retention and long-term anti‑
microbial therapy that is active against
biofilm microorganisms.3 From surgeon
perspective, fracture fixation, union and
hardware stability is important, as well as
the anatomical reduction of the joint if in‑
volved. From microbiologist perspective,
the time period from osteosynthesis to
infection symptoms has been reported to
be important as most of early infections
can be treated with a combination of de‑
bridement, implant retention and anti
microbial therapy.22
Microorganisms, forming biofilms, de‑
velop on non-living surfaces and adhere
either on dead bone (sequestrum) or im‑
plants. In a delayed infection, the effect
of biofilm-active antibiotics is limited and
the treatment includes a combination
of implant removal, fracture fixation by‑
passing the infection zone and antimicro‑
bial therapy.22, 27

Fractures which are complicated by
infection, may contain other clinical chal‑
lenges such as bone comminution, defects,
severe soft tissue damage, devascularisa‑
tion, non-unions or sequestra. For dead
space management local antibiotic ther‑
apy may be a part of treatment concept.
One of the possible options is polymeth‑
ylmethacrylate (PMMA) cement spacers
or beads. However, they require removal
thus additional surgery.22, 30 Currently, an‑
other option is increasingly used, i. e. bio
absorbable material for local antibiotic
delivery 31–34 and there is a high need for
further clinical results. Bioresorbable hy‑
droxyapatite / c alcium sulphate bone graft
substitutes can be used for treatment of
fracture defects (as CERAMENT™|BONE
VOID FILLER [CBVF]) 34, 35 or for bone heal‑
ing in combination with local delivery
of antibiotics (as CERAMENT™|G and
CERAMENT™|V for eluting gentamicin
and vancomycin respectively). These anti
biotic eluting CERAMENT products can
be used for management of infections 36
or as antibacterial coating of implants to
prevent bacterial adhesion and biofilm
formation.33
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3. WHAT IS IT ALL ABOUT?
SOME CLINICAL CASES
Clinical case No 1

Figure 1a–b

IMAGES: LUHS

74 years old female patient experienced
trochanteric fracture (Fig. 1a). Few weeks
later, the wound started to leak (Fig. 1b)
and pain in hip area increased. X-ray
showed failure of osteosynthesis (Fig. 1c).
The debridement procedure was per‑
formed together with culture samples:
Two multidrug resistant microorganisms
were identified. During another surgery
foreign materials were removed and
proximal femur was resected, spacer
made from antibiotic (gentamycin) im‑
pregnated PMMA cement was inserted
Fig. 1d). Six weeks intravenous antibiotic
therapy was prescribed. Only after infec‑
tion eradication is confirmed, final im‑
plantation of revision hip surgery implan‑
tation can be performed.

Figure 1c–d

Clinical case No 2

IMAGES: LUHS

55 years old female patient experienced
four surgical procedures due to non‑
healing tibial bone fracture (Fig. 2a). After
the last osteosynthesis implant related
chronic infection was diagnosed (Fig. 2b),
implant was removed and positive cul‑
tures (S. aureus) were obtained. Six weeks
intravenous antibiotic therapy was pre‑
scribed. After infection eradication was
confirmed, several surgical procedures
including distraction osteosynthesis were
planned.

Figure 2a–c
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Clinical case No 3

IMAGES: LUHS

40 years old male patient experienced
open tibial bone fracture, which initially
was treated with an external fixator.
Chronic infection / o
 steomyelitis evolved
but left untreated (Fig. 3a and b). After
two years patient fell and a femoral neck
fracture was diagnosed (Fig. 3c). Surgi‑
cal treatment of the femoral neck frac‑
ture could not be performed due to the
untreated chronic infection of the tibial
bone and high risk of periprosthetic joint
infection. Multiple surgeries and longterm antibiotic therapy was required,
however, with high chance of failure.

Figure 3a

Figure 3b–c

IMAGES: LUHS

Clinical case No 4

Figure 4a–d

53 years old male had an open 3B fem‑
oral fracture which after multiple sur‑
geries due to non-unions and infection
was partially resected, but eventually
left with chronic infection (Fig. 4a and
4b). An infection treatment plan was de‑
veloped: first, resection of dead bone,
culture samples and defect treated with
the Masquelet technique with tempo‑
rary cement spacer. Six weeks of intra‑
venous antibiotic therapy according to
the sensibility of the microorganism was
prescribed and infection was clinically
eradicated. Then II stage surgery was
performed: the femur defect was filled
with allograft bone chips impregnated
with rhBMP-2 (Medtronic), viable bone
defects were filled with resorbable ce‑
ramic hydroxyapatite / calcium sulphate
bone substitution (CERAMENT™|G and
CERAMENT™|V) and the femur was fixed
with locking intramedullary nail.
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4. WHAT CAN BE DONE?
• better antibiotic prophylaxis and other
preventive modalities
• antibiotic containing bone substitutes
for infected bone defects.35–37
There are numerous reports / guide‑
lines in infection prevention / t reatment
strategies, however, with a huge variabil‑
ity between continents, countries or even
hospitals. This may be an effect of the lack
of randomised controlled trials in the in‑
fection field, thus, making cohort studies
crucial. Countries with implemented well
defined infection prevention / t reatment
algorithms may have significantly lower
infection rates as compared to countries
which have no algorithms established on
national level. This may be evaluated in
international collaboration projects.
An innovation roadmap for fracture
treatment to identify early infections and
a health technology assessment (HTA) to
evaluate costs for infections and treat‑
ment options as well as hospital manage‑
ment processes with regard to infection
control can highlight innovation gaps, po‑
tentials, and ideas in the infection control
innovation concept. The outcome is the
basis for cooperation between industry
and hospitals to test novel products / a
 d‑
vanced medical technologies in future
across clinical partners.

PHOTO: Adobe Stock

Those clinical cases represent only a mi‑
nority of problems which occur when
treating fracture / implant related infec‑
tion. Looking from the patient perspective,
this is a devastating complication which:
• limits mobility and self-support
• magnifies or causes comorbidities
• has side effects of long term antibiotic
therapy
• has a high risk of treatment failure,
sometimes may lead to amputations
or joint resection
• requires repeated surgeries and
hospitalizations
• affects mortality related to the
systemic antibiotic treatment and
immobilization or to multi-drug
resistant bacteria.
The treatment can last for years, is a
challenge for the healthcare / s ocial sys‑
tems and is associated with very high
treatment costs and social burden. A
multidisciplinary approach is required in
order to prevent, diagnose and treat in‑
fection after fractures. Various strategies
have to be addressed including:
• biofilm and infection resistance of
biomaterials,
• coatings with antibacterial or anti
septic surface of the implants
• identification of new biomarkers
for diagnosing infection

12
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5. DEVELOPMENT OF A
TRANSNATIONAL INFECTION
CONTROL SOLUTION CONCEPT IN
THE BALTIC SEA REGION
The BFCC project offered an opportunity
to develop ideas and starting points for
innovative solutions in fracture / implant
related infection management. As vari‑
ations exist in the clinical practice when
treating fracture patients, the project's
clinical partners performed several ana
lyses addressing various measures, which
may affect surgical site infections. To
analyse fracture treatment, infection
treatment pathways and costs, a ques‑

5.1. Infection prevention strategies

A questionnaire was developed and dis‑
tributed between the BFCC clinical part‑
ner hospitals (Germany — GER, Poland — 
PLN, Estonia — EST and Lithuania — LTU).

tionnaire was created. Diagnosis of the
infection process as well as outcomes
and cost-effectiveness measures were
evaluated. Further, comparison of clinical
data between open, closed and infected
tibial fractures was performed. A pilot
study was conducted aiming at pharma‑
cokinetic analysis of long term release of
vancomycin from a biphasic ceramic car‑
rier in major hip surgery.

The questionnaire consisted of preoper‑
ative, intraoperative, and postoperative
strategy aspects which may affect infec‑
tion rate.
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PREOPERATIVE PHASE

INTRAOPERATIVE PHASE

• Pre-operative patient shower

• Hand decontamination

• Hair removal only if necessary (clippers, not razors) —
does not reduce the risk of
infection

• Iodophor-impregnated drape

• Patient and staff theatre
wear

POSTOPERATIVE PHASE
• Change dressings with
aseptic, non-touch technique

• Sterile gowns and gloves
• Antiseptic skin preparation
• Normothermia, oxygenation

• Operating theatre
movements
• Antibiotic prophylaxis
1. PREOPERATIVE PROCESS MEASURES
• Do you have well defined a / b
 prophylaxis guidelines?
• Do you perform a / b
 prophylaxis in orthopaedic intervention
• What kind of antibiotics are you using for routine a / b
 prophylaxis
• What is the timing of first dose of a / b
 prophylaxis
• What is duration of a / b
 prophylaxis
• Do you use hospital defined guidelines as a rule when deciding on a / b
 prophylaxis?
• Do you remove hairs in the region of incision preoperatively?
• Do you use Tranexamic acid in surgically treated trauma cases?
2. OPERATIVE PROCESS MEASURE
• What kind of ventilatoin system is installed
in operating room ?

• How often nurse change surgical site wash
solution during operation?

• Do you use tourniquet?

• How many blades used for skin and
subcutaneous tissue cutting?

• A / b prophylaxis dose injection in relation
to tourniquet inflation
• Do you use drains?
• What is drainage duration?
• Do you use operative field films?
• Surgical gloves
• How many pairs of surgical gloves you wear
during operation?
• Surgical gloves exchange frequency during
operation
• Antiseptic used for surgical site preparation
• Solution used for surgical site wash

• Scalpel blades exchange frequency during
operation
• Do you use coagulation for tissue cutting?
• Surgical site drapes
• Trauma implants storage place
• Operating theatre door type
• Personal equipment (mobile phones,
watches, bracelets) in OR
• Does nurse cover unused instruments
during operation?
• Local infiltration of anesthetic (LIA) in
trauma cases

14

3. POSTOPERATIVE PROCESS MEASURE
• Who changes wound dressings for the operated patients, and where?
• How often wound dressings change is performed?
• Type of anticoaguliant
• Location of trauma patients in the department
4. INFECTION PROCESS MEASURE
• Most common bacteria for early surgical site infection
• Most common bacteria for late surgical site infection
• What are yours actions if you see the redness in area of surgical wound?
• Most common diagnostic methods used a when you suspect an infection
• Do you have hospital / d
 epartment algorithm / g
 uidelines for trauma related
implants infections?
5. OUTCOME AND COST-EFFECTIVENESS MEASURE (CALCULATIONS)
• Surgical site infection rate = number of SSIs occurring postoperatively /
total number of operative trauma procedures
• Average length of hospital stay for uncomplicated trauma patient
• Average length of hospital stay for septic trauma patient

PHOTO: Adobe Stock

• Average price of mid shaft tibial fracture treated operatively
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5.2. Quest analysis and summarized results
5.2.1. Preoperative and intraoperative process measure
The analysis of preoperative and intraop‑ • LTU, GER and EST standard duration of
erative process measures showed differ‑
a / b prophylaxis — 2
 4 hours, in PLN — 
ences between the countries:
48 hours;
• Lithuania, Poland and Estonia have • LTU and EST routinely do not remove
adopted hospital a / b prophylaxis
hair, in GER hairs are removed with
guidelines, in Germany there is no
clippers, in PLN the operative field is
adopted a / b prophylaxis guidelines;
shaved with razor;
• LTU, EST and PLN for routine a / b pro • in Germany, personal equipment (mo‑
phylaxis using Cefazolin and the first
bile phone, watches, bracelets etc.) is
dose is administered > 30 min. before
not allowed in the operating theatre,
skin incision, in GER Cefuroxim is used
in Lithuania and Estonia personal be‑
just before the incision;
longings is allowed, but are placed in
special boxes.
PRE- AND INTRA
OPERATIVE PROCESS MEASURE

LTU

GER

PLN

EST

What kind of
ventilation system is installed in
operating room?

Conventional
(mixing) system

Passive air flow

Lamina air flow

Lamina air low

Do you use
tourniquet?

Depends on case

Depends on case

Depends on case

Depends on case

A / b prophylaxis
dose injection in
relation to tourniquet inflation

Before

Before

Before

Before

Do you use drains

Depends on case

Routinely

Depends on case

Depends on case

Drainage
duration?

Depends on case

48 hours

Depends on case

Depends on case

Operative field
films?

Not used

Not used

Not used

Not used

Powder-free

Patented puncture
indication system

Powder-free

Powder-free

How many pairs
of surgical gloves
you wear during
operation?

2

2

2

1

Surgical gloves exchange frequency
during operation

Every 2 hours

No algorithm

Every hour

Every 2 hours

Surgical gloves
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PRE- AND INTRA
OPERATIVE PROCESS MEASURE

LTU

GER

PLN

EST

Antiseptic used
for surgical site
preparation

Alcohol-CHG
(ChloraPrep)

Alcohol-iodophor
(DuraPrep,
Prevail-FX)

Other

Other

Solution used for
surgical site wash

Chlorhexidine

Other

Other

Other

How often nurse
change surgical
site wash solution
during operation?

Every hour

No algorithm

Every hour

Every hour

How many blades
used for skin and
subcutaneous
tissue cutting?

2

2

2

2

Scalpel blades exchange frequency
during operation

Each layer cut

Other frequency

Every hour

Every hour

Do you use
coagulation for
tissue cutting?

Depends on case

Depends on case

Depends on case

Depends on case

Surgical site
drapes

Depends on case

Single-use

Depends on case

Depends on case

Trauma implants
storage place

Separate sterile
package

Special storage
room

Separate sterile
package

Separate sterile
package

Operating theatre
door type

Automatic

Automatic

Automatic

Automatic

Personal equipment (mobile
phones, watches,
bracelets) in OR

Special box in OR

Not allowed to
bring

On shelf

Not answered

Does nurse
cover unused
instruments
during operation?

Never

Depends on case

Always

Always

Local infiltration
of anesthetic (LIA)
in trauma cases

Never

Depends on case

Depends on case

Never
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POSTOPERATIVE
PROCESS
MEASURE

LTU

GER

PLN

EST

Who changes
wound dressings
for the operated
patients, and
where?

Nurse in general
ward

Nurse in general
ward

Nurse in special
dressing room

Nurse in special
dressing room

How often wound
dressings change
is performed?

Every 24 hours

Every 24 hours

Every 24 hours

Other frequency

Type of
anticoaguliant

Low molecular
weight heparins

Low molecular
weight heparins

Low molecular
weight heparins

Low molecular
weight heparins

Location of
trauma patients in
the department

General wards

Specialized trauma
wards

Specialized trauma
wards

Specialized
trauma wards

ILLUSTRATION: Adobe Stock

5.2.2. Postoperative process measure
The analysis of postoperative process
measures showed small differences be‑
tween countries:
• In Germany, Poland and Estonia,
trauma patients are hospitalized in
specialized trauma wards differently
in Lithuania where all patients are lo‑
cated in general wards.
• In Lithuania and Germany, wound
dressings are made by nurses in the
wards compared to Poland and Esto‑
nia where dressings are performed in
special dressing rooms.
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5.2.3. Infection process measure
Analysing infection process measures, dif‑
ferences between countries
• In Poland, most common causative
bacteria for early and late surgical in‑
fections differ comparing remaining
countries. In Poland S. epidermidis is
responsible for early infections and
E. coli for late infections where the
S. aureus and S. epidermidis are caus‑
ative bacteria for infections in remain‑
ing countries respectively;
• Analysis showed different diagnostic
approach between the countries: in

Poland and Lithuania biopsy and cul‑
turing are major tools for infection di‑
agnostics comparing Germany where
the major criteria for infection diag‑
nostics remains clinical expression. In
Estonia blood tests is the core evalua‑
tion criteria for infection diagnosis;
• Only in one country (Germany) there
is no hospital / department guidelines
for trauma implant related infections
diagnostics and treatment.

INFECTION
PROCESS
MEASURE

LTU

GER

PLN

EST

Most common
bacteria for
early surgical site
infection

S. aureus

S. aureus

S. epidermidis

S. aureus

Most common
bacteria for
late surgical site
infection

S. epidermidis

S. epidermidis

E. coli

S. epidermidis

What are your
actions if you see
the redness in
area of surgical
wound?

Local dressing
with antiseptic

Give antibiotics

No action — wait

Give antibiotics

Most common
diagnostic
methods used a
when you suspect
an infection

Biopsy and
culturing

Clinical expression

Biopsy and
culturing

Blood tests

Do you have
hospital /
department inhouse algorithm / 
guidelines for
trauma related
implants infections?

Yes

No

Yes

Yes
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5.2.4. Outcome and cost-effectiveness measure
Analysing outcome and cost-effectiveness
process measures, differences between
countries were noticed:
• No difference comparing length of stay
in hospital for uncomplicated and sep‑
tic trauma patients between countries
was observed;
• Cost-effectiveness analysis showed 30
times higher costs of operations in
Germany comparing remaining East‑
ern Europe countries.

OUTCOME AND
COST‑
EFFECTIVENESS
MEASURE

GER

PLN

EST

Average length of
hospital stay for
uncomplicated
trauma patient

3–5 days

5 days

3–5 days

5 days

Average length
of hospital stay
for septic trauma
patient

21 days

35 days

21–30 days

20 days

Average price of
mid shaft tibial
fracture treated
operatively

1300 €

30 047 €

600 €

1500 €

< 2%

n/a


< 1%

9%
(4% requiring op)

Surgical site
infection rate

PHOTO: Adobe Stock

LTU
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5.3. Comparison of clinical data: closed vs. open tibia fractures
Surgeons have had difficulties treat‑
ing open fractures for several decades.
However, treatment improved by usage
of improved surgical techniques, anti
biotics and more recently because of im‑
proved soft tissue cover. The tibia is the
most commonly fractured long bone, but
treatment methods varies in different
countries. Thus, we aimed to analyse the
historical period (2015–2016) of all closed / 
open tibia fractures between countries
with special focus on infected cases in
regards to infections prophylaxis and
treatment comparison. Prefilled Excel file
was sent to four clinical partners (LTU,
GER, PLN, EST) and retrospective analysis
of patients' medical data with closed or

GER

PLN

EST

29

33

78

n /a

Grade I

4

19

5

n /a

Grade II

1

14

8

n /a

Grade III

1

3

5

n /a

OPEN FRACTURE
CLASSIFICATION
Closed fracture

LTU

open tibia fractures was performed in all
4 countries.
Results: 285 patients (Germany 69,
Lithuania 35, Poland 96, Estonia 85)
were included. Gender distribution was:
177 males (GER 45, LTU 23, EST 53, PLN
56) and 108 females (GER 24, LTU 12, EST
32, PLN 40) with the mean age 49 years.
(GER 51, LTU 47, EST 50, PLN 47, p = 0.261).
The most frequent tibia fracture zone
was shaft (n = 165) and 62 was detected in
Estonia (out of 85 patients). Fractures sta‑
tistically significantly were caused by high
energy trauma (p = 0.005) and the higher
rate of open fractures were detected in
Germany (p = 0.001).

p = 0.001
Reposition method (open vs closed) did
not differ between countries (p = 0.370).
Significantly higher number of locking
IMPLANT
CHOICES
Conservative

LTU

GER

plates was used in Poland (p = 0.064) and
higher use of intramedullary nails (IMN)
were observed in Estonia.

PLN

EST

0

0

2

5

Nonlocking plate

11

20

3

0

Locking plate

13

33

79

19

IMN

8

15

12

61

Screws fixation

0

1

0

0

External fixation

3

0

0

0

35

69

96

85

Total
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No correlations between open fracture
and treatment method were observed.
Fracture zone, fracture type, surgery du‑
ration, comorbidities and type of implant
do not have any impact on complication
rate.

OPEN FRACTURE CLASSIFICATION

CLOSED
FRACTURE
Conservative

GRADE I

GRADE II

GRADE III

2

0

0

0

Nonlocking plate

25

6

3

0

Locking plate

91

13

15

6

IMN

20

9

4

2

Screws fixation

1

0

0

0

External fixation

1

0

1

1

140

28

23

9

Total

p = 0.324

NO COMPLICATIONS

IMPLANT FAILURE/
NONUNION

Proximal part

68

0

Shaft

157

8

Distal part

52

0

Total

277

8

FRACTURE
LOCATION

p = 0.2
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5.4. Comparison of clinical data:
infected tibia fractures
Results: 25 patients (Germany 15; Lithua‑
nia 6, Poland 2, Estonia 2) were included
for analysis using non-parametric sta‑
tistical tests (Wilcoxon). There were 22
males and 3 females with the mean age
52 years. (GER 55; LTU 50; PLN 39, EST
48, p = 0.131). The highest infection rate
was observed in Germany (p = 0.034).
Age, gender, ASA, country, fracture type,
treatment method does not have impact
on complications rate. In all countries the
most common bacteria was S. aureus (13
of 25 patients). Antibiotic treatment reg‑
imen: LTU, PLN, EST — Cefazolin, GER — 
Cefuroxim, (p = 0.001). Microorganism, co‑
morbidities, smoking and alcohol abuse
does not have impact on complications.

NO COMPLICATION

COMPLICATION

Abstinent

8

10

Former use

1

3

Ongoing use

1

2

Total

10

15

ALCOHOL USE

p = 0.391

NO COMPLICATION

COMPLICATION

Never

5

9

Former use

1

3

Ongoing use

4

3

Total

9

15

SMOKING STATUS

p = 0.3
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5.5. Pilot study: antibiotic containing bone substitute in major hip
surgery: a long term vancomycin elution study
Together with the BFCC project partner
BONESUPPORT AB, a pilot study was con‑
ducted aiming to investigate a new com‑
mercially available biphasic ceramic bone
substitute that elutes antibiotics (vanco‑
mycin), with in-vitro data showing an in‑
itial high local release and a sustainable
antibiotic level to prevent recurrence of
infection. The goal with the study was to
compare the in-vitro elution of vancomy‑
cin from this synthetic bone substitute
(CERAMENT™|V) with elution and efficacy
in clinical applications.
In this pilot study, the partners aimed
to analyse the pharmacokinetic aspects
of the long term release of vancomycin
from CERAMENT™|V in hip surgery. The
hypothesis was that vancomycin in the
first week would reach high local con‑

CERAMENT |V
TM

MIX

0

WAIT

30 s

INJECT

3 min

centrations but with safe low systemic
trough levels and resulting in a complete
antibiotic release during the first month.
Methods: 9 patients (6 women, 3 men)
with trochanteric hip fractures (clas‑
sified as A1 and A2 according to the
AO‑classification) had internal fixations.
The mean age was 75.3 years (± S. D.
12.3 years, range 44–84). An injectable
ceramic carrier with hydroxyapatite em‑
bedded in a calcium sulphate matrix con‑
taining 66 mg vancomycin per mL (CER‑
AMENT™|V, BONESUPPORT AB, Lund,
Sweden) was inserted to augment the
fixation (Fig. 5 and 6). A mean of 9.7 mL
(± S. D. 0.7 mL, range 8–10 mL) was used.
The elution of vancomycin was followed
by collecting drain fluid, blood (4 days)
and urine (4 weeks).

MOLD

WAIT

~5 min

~8 min

~12min

WAIT

CLOSE
WOUND

~15 min

VANCOMYCIN SOLUTION
1

2

4

3

CERAMENT™|V

5

2

3

6

7

5

4

WWW.BONESUPPORT.COM

A0475 rev 05

30 S

Figure 5: CERAMENT® V Mixing Instructions Chart (https://www.bonesupport.com)
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Figure 6: X-ray of 83 years old female patient with intertrochanteric fracture in the right hip
(Fig. 6a). Perioperative fluoroscopy, injection of vancomycin containing bone substitute (Fig.
6b). X-ray of the first postoperative day (Fig. 6c).

Results: The concentration of antibi‑
otics in the drain showed a high burst
during the first 6h after surgery, with a
mean value of 966.1 mg / L
 (± S. D. 546.3),
which decreased linearly to a mean value
of 88.3 mg / L at 2.5 days. In the urine,
the vancomycin concentration reached
99.8 mg / L (± S. D. 49.8) during the first day
which was maintained during day 2 fol‑
lowed by a logarithmic decease over the
first two weeks to reach zero at 20 days.
The systemic concentration of vancomy‑
cin measured in blood serum was low
and decreased linearly from 2.17 mg / L
(± S. D. 0.29) at 1h post-op to levels below
the detection level (< 0.1 mg / L) at 4 days
post‑op.
Conclusions: This is the first long term
pharmacokinetic study reporting van‑
comycin release from a biphasic inject‑
able ceramic bone substitute. The study
shows initial high targeted local vanco‑
mycin levels, sustained and complete

release at three weeks and systemic con‑
centrations well below toxic levels. Hence,
the elution results from the clinical study
are in line with the earlier reported invitro data. The plain ceramic bone sub‑
stitute has hitherto proved to regenerate
bone but should be useful in preventing
and treating bone infection.
The analysis of this study was submit‑
ted to Bone & Joint Research journal and
accepted for publication: Vancomycin
elution from a biphasic ceramic bone
substitute: A prospective long-term
pharmacokinetic study in hip fracture
patients.
Moreover, the study was presented
at the 37th Annual meeting of the Euro‑
pean Bone and Joint Infection Society,
6–8 September 2018, Helsinki, Finland:
Vancomycin elution from a biphasic
bone substitute: antibiotic concentrations measured in drainage fluid, serum
and urine over four weeks.
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prophylaxis guidelines. Cefuroxime was
used just prior to incision in Germany,
while cefazolin was used in other coun‑
tries for routine prophylaxis in a first
dose at least 30 minutes prior to skin in‑
cision. In Poland most common causative
bacteria for early and late surgical infec‑
tions differ comparing remaining coun‑
tries. In Poland, S. epidermidis is responsi‑
ble for early infections and E. coli for late
infections where the S. aureus and S. epidermidis are causative bacteria for infec‑
tions in remaining countries respectively.
The analysis showed different diagnostic
approaches between the countries: in Po‑
land and Lithuania biopsy and culturing
are major tools for infection diagnostics
comparing Germany where the major
criteria for infection diagnostics remains
clinical expression. In Estonia blood tests
is the core evaluation criteria for infection
diagnosis. Only in one country (Germany)
there was no hospital / d
 epartment guide‑
lines for fracture / implant related infec‑
tions diagnostics and treatment. There

PHOTO: Adobe Stock

To characterise the preferences and to
identify areas of consensus regarding
speciﬁc clinical presentations, an online
survey registry platform within the par‑
ticipating hospitals of Baltic Fracture
Competence Centre (BFCC) was adminis‑
tered. Based on the analysis of the trans‑
national fracture registry, we aimed at
comparing the transnational overview
of quality and efficiency of clinical pro‑
cedures and health outcome of infection
prevention and management. Together
with the industrial BFCC project partner
BONESUPPORT AB, a pilot study was con‑
ducted to investigate a new bone sub‑
stitute that elutes antibiotic vancomycin
and evaluate a potential efficacy in clini‑
cal applications.
Based on the results of the BFCC pro‑
ject and together with the other clinical
partners, the variations between coun‑
tries were evaluated. Lithuania, Poland
and Estonia have adopted hospital anti
biotic prophylaxis guidelines, while in
Germany there is no adopted antibiotic
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was a higher rate of open fractures de‑
tected in Germany, probably this was one
of the reasons that the highest infection
rate was observed also in Germany. No
correlations between open fracture and
treatment method was observed. Frac‑
ture zone, fracture type, surgery duration,
comorbidities and type of implant do not
have any impact on complication rate.
No differences comparing length of stay
in hospital for uncomplicated and sep‑
tic trauma patients between countries
were observed. However, cost-effective‑
ness analysis showed substantial differ‑
ences. There were 30 times higher costs
of operations in Germany comparing
with other countries. The plain ceramic
bone substitute has so far proved the ef‑
fect on bone regeneration but according
to our pilot study with CERAMENT™|V,
it may also be useful in preventing and
treating bone infection. These findings
may input to a field for improvement
for the »fracture community«. A similar
product — CERAMENT™|G — which is
eluting the antibiotic gentamicin, has al‑
ready been proven to be useful in manag‑
ing infections.36
In general, it is accepted that guide‑
lines might produce more standardized
care, and consequentially, easier com‑
parison for research, more transparency

for patients, and less health care costs.
There are a number of guidelines dis‑
cussing protocols, guidelines for infection
management. However, variations exist
between hospitals, and local protocols
may deviate. In addition, many studies
are retrospective, and cohorts are of‑
ten small and provide a generalized ap‑
proach. Furthermore, clinical and surgical
variables as well as different health care
system financing inﬂuence diversity.
Many countries have introduced strict
guidelines as part of nationwide policies
in order to reduce the rate of surgical site
infections. Thus, there is a high demand
to further investigate, the classification of
infections, the description of anatomical
variations, patient and other factors, and
into guides of infection treatment and
new technologies. Until then, infection
management should follow well recog‑
nized guidelines of a combination of sur‑
gery and targeted antibiotic therapy.
With the transnational fracture registry
development more clinically important
variables could be assessed to provide
knowledge about evidence based correla‑
tions and thereby offer opportunities to
develop ideas and starting points for in‑
novative solutions in the area of fracture / 
implant related infection management.

7. POCKET GUIDE FOR INFECTION
CONTROL
Fracture / implant related infection is a
devastating complication that requires a
multidisciplinary approach between or‑
thopaedic surgeon, microbiologist, and
infectious disease specialists to prevent,
diagnose and treat infection after frac‑
tures. In order to successfully eradicate
infection, restore function of the patient
an algorithmic approach is suggested in
each hospital.

Implant-related infection control solu‑
tion concept and pocket guidelines are
created according international knowl‑
edge and guidelines 37–39, but cannot be in‑
terpreted as definitive and cannot be held
responsible for any treatment failures.
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Closed fractures — 0.5–2%
PREVALENCE

Open fractures — up to 30%
(External fixators — up to 71%)

TIME RELATED
CLASSIFICATION
(ARBITRARY)

Early up to 2 weeks

CLASSIFICATION
(BIOFILM)

Immature 4–6 weeks

Mature > 4–6 weeks

Confirmatory criteria:

Suggestive Criteria:

DIAGNOSTIC
CRITERIA

MICROORGANISM

Delayed 2–10 weeks

1 Fistula, sinus or wound
breakdown.
2 Purulent drainage or presence of
pus.
3 Phenotypically indistinguishable
pathogens identified by culture
from at least two separate deep
tissue / implant specimens.
4 Presence of more than
5 polymorphonuclear neutrophil
per high power field, confirmed
by histopathological examination.

Late > 10 weeks

1 Clinical signs: pain increasing over
time, local redness, local swelling,
increased local temperature or
fever.
2 Radiological and nuclear imaging
signs.
3 Pathogenic organism identified by
culture from a single deep tissue / 
implant specimen.
4 Elevated serum inflammatory
markers: ESR, WBC, CRP.
5 Persistent or increasing wound
drainage.
6 New-onset of joint effusion in
fracture patients

High-virulent:

Low-virulent:

Staphylococcus aureus,
aerobic gram-negative Bacilli,
beta-hemolytic Streptococcus

coagulase-negative Staphylococcus,
Cutibacterium, Enterococci

TREATMENT
STRATEGY
DEPENDS ON

• The aim: Infection suppression or eradication
• Fracture: healed / healing / n
 on-union, osteomyelitis
• Implant: stable / non-stable and possible to debride / n
 ot possible
(e. g. intramedullary nail)
• Infection: early / late and biofilm active antibiotic exists / n
 ot
• Soft tissue, skin: good / b
 ad condition

SURGICAL OPTIONS

•
•
•
•
•

ANTIBIOTIC
THERAPY

• Duration: 6 / 1 2 / long-term suppression
• According to susceptibility, oral bioavailability, bone penetration,
biofilm activity, surgery

LOCAL ANTIBIOTIC
DELIVERY

Debridement and implant removal
Debridement and implant retention
One-stage exchange
Two-stage exchange
Debridement only

Allografts, polymethylmethacrylate bone cement, bioresorbable
hydroxyapatite / calcium sulphate, antimicrobial coating, etc.
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